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Summary and Implications 
An experrtnent 11 as condzlcted to 
jilrther de.fine the Iqltatnln B,, reqzlrre- 
nzent of the 11- to 44-lh plg Plgs (rnr- 
tral n erght I I 20 lh) n ere fed one ofslx 
d ~ e t s  for a total of 35 daj r I )  Negatrve 
control, cotnnzon nzlrrey dret n ~ t h  no 
added Iqrtanzrn B,,, 2) IX, conztnon 
nzlrrerj d ~ e t  1.t rth the addrtlon of 100% 
the 1998 NRC-reqzla.etnent for the 
11- to 22-lh prg for vrtanzln B,, (7 94 
pg/lh of dlet), 3) 2X, cotntnon nzlrrey 
d ~ e t  u l th  the add~tron of 200% the 
1998 NRC-requaetnent for the I 1 - to 
22-lh plg for Iqrtanzrn B,, (15 87 pg/lh 
of dlet), 4) 4X, conznzon nzlrrey dret 
1.t rth the addltlon of 400% the 1998 
NRC-requrrenzent for the 11- to 22-16 
plgfor Iqrtanzln B,.(31 75pg/lh ofdref), 
5) SX, cotnnzon nurser) dret 1.t lth the 
addrtron of 800% the 1998 NRC- 
reqzllretnent for the 11- to 2 2 4  for 
Iqrtatnrn B,, (63 49 pg/lh of dref), and 
6) 16X, conztnon nurser) dlet n rth the 
addltron of 1600% the 1998 NRC- 
reqzlaetnent for the I I- to 2 2 4  prg 
for Iqrtanzrn B,, (126 98 pg/lh of d ~ e f )  
Prg n erghts and feed dlsappearancer 
1.t ere nzearz~red 11 eeklj to detertnlne 
average darlj garn (ADG), aIqerage 
dull) feed lntake (ADFI), and feed 
efficrency JADG ADFI) Pzgs I $  ere 
V I S Z ~ U / / J >  scored to USJeJJ uny V Z J Z ~ U ~  
Jrgns of vrtunzrn B,, deficzenczes on d 
14, 21, 28, and 35 Dztrzng P h a ~ e  I, 
there I C U J  no gr01vt/7 or feed rntake 
reJponJe to sztpplementul vztamzn B,, 
Dztrrng P h u ~ e  11 und the overull 
e~perznzental perzod there Icere no 
feed rntake responses Dztrrng P h u ~ e  
11, there were qztudrutzc responses of 
ADG (P < 0 009) und feed effzczencj, 
reJponses (P < 0 02) to szlpplementul 
vztanzzn B,, Overall ( P h a ~ e  I +II), 
there 1.1 as a tendencj for a lrnear g r o ~  th
rerponre (P < 0 1) and there 11 as a 
quadratrc feed efficrencj response (P 
< 0 02) There 11 ere no dfferencer 
atnong grozlps bared on 1.rsua1 arsess- 
nzent ofvrtanzln B,, dej'icrencler Bared 
on there rerultr the Iqrtanzln B, ,  
reqzlaetnent of the 1 I- to 2 2 4  prg rr 
rlnzllar to that recotnnzended hj the 
1998 NRC (7 94 pg/lh) H o ~ i  eIqer, the 
22- to 44-lh prgr rerponded to Iqrtanzrn 
B,, concentratrons het~teen 4 and 8 
trtnes that currentlj recotnnzended hj 
the 1998 NRC (6 8 pg/lh of d ~ e f )  There 
data rzlggest that tnunj pork pro- 
dzlcerr are feedlng Iqrtanzln B,, at 
concentratronr 11 ell h e l o ~ t  thore 
ohser~.ed to tnuxrtnrze g r o ~  th andfeed 
efrclencj The datafionz thrs experr- 
nzent rhozlld he ured In the rearsess- 
nzent of the Iqrtanzrn B,, reqzllretnent 
for 1.t eanlrng prgr 
Introduction 
Our group previously reported that 
pigs fed four times the 1998 NRC 
requirement for vitamin B had greater 
ADG during phase I1  (d 1 5 to 35 post- 
weaning) and a greater ADG and 
improved feed efficiency during the 
overall (d 0 to 35 post-weaning) 
experimental period as compared to 
pigs not fed supplemental vitamin 
BI2.  In another study, we reported that 
pigs fed supplemental vitamin BI2  had 
greater ADG and improved feed effi- 
- 
ciencies duringphase I1 and the overall 
experimental period. Based on these 
findings there was interest in reassess- 
ing the current vitamin Bl l  require- 
ment in weanling pigs (1 1- to 44-lb). 
The objective of this study was to 
determine the vitamin Bllrequirement 
of 11- to 22-lb pigs and 22- to 44-lb 
pigs. Our hypothesis was that the 
vitamin B12 requirement of the 1 1 - to 
22-lb pigs will be near that currently 
recommended by the 1998 NRC (7.94 
pgllb of diet) and that the vitamin Bll  
requirement of the 22- to 44-lb pigs 
will be greater than that currently sug- 
gested by the 1998 NRC (6.8 ingllb). 
- 
Materials and Methods 
Experinzental Design 
One hundred forty-four crossbred 
pigs [Danbred x (Danbred x Nebraska 
White Line)] were allotted based on 
initial weight and litter oforigin, to one 
of six treatments using a completely 
randomized design. Treatments were 
arranged as a regression surface 
design. There were six replications per 
treatment and four pigs per pen. Pigs 
were weaned at 14 to 17 d of age with 
an average initial weight of 11.2 Ib. 
Average final weight was 45.8 Ib. The 
duration ofthe trial was 35 d and it was 
divided into two phases, (phase I was 
from d 0 to 14 and phase I1  was from 
d 15 to 35). 
The six diets included (Table 1): 
1) Negatlve control. common nursery 
diet with no added vitamin BI2: 2) 1X. 
coininon nursery diet with the addition 
of 100% the 1998 NRC-requirement 
for the 1 1 - to 22-lb pig for vitamin B I 2  
(7.94 pgllb of diet). 3) 2X. common 
nursery diet with the addition of200% 
the 1998 NRC-requirement for the 1 1 - 
to 22-lb pig for vitamin B l l ( l  5.87 pgl 
Ib of diet). 4) 4 X  cominon nursery diet 
with the addition of 400% the 1998 
NRC-requirement for the 1 1 - to 22-lb 
pig for vitamin Bl l  (3 1.75 pgllb of 
diet), 5 )  8X, common nursery diet with 
the addition of 800% the 1998 NRC- 
requirement for the 11- to 22-lb for 
vitamin B12 (63.49 pgllb of diet), and 
6) 16X, cominon nursery diet with the 
addition of 1600% the 1998 NRC- 
requirement for the 1 1- to 22-lb pig for 
vitamin B12 (126.98 pgllb of diet). All 
Phase-I diets were formulated to con- 
tain22% CP, 1.60% total lysine, 0.90% 
Ca, and 0.80% P. Phase-I1 diets were 
(Continued on nest page) 
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similar to diets used in phase I. except 
diets were formulated to contain 2 1 % 
CP, 1.40% total lysine, 0.85% Ca. and 
0.74% P. 
Live Aninzal Care and Measuretnents 
Pigs and feeders were weighed 
every 7 d to determine average daily 
gain (ADG). average daily feed intake 
- 
(ADFI), and feed efficiency (ADGI 
ADFI).  Two individuals visually 
examined the pigs on d 14.2 1.28. and 
35 and evaluated the pigs on a scale of 
1 to 5 (1 having extensive deficiency 
signs and 5 showing no signs of defi- 
ciency). Visual assessment was based 
on physical appearances. such as skin 
and hair coat characteristics. 
Pigs were housed in pens (6.3 x 
3.4 ft) that had plastic-coated wire floor- 
ing. one nipple waterer, and one four- 
hole stainless steel feeder. Pigs had ad 
libitum access to feed and water through- 
out the experiment. Heat lamps and 
comfort boards were provided during 
Phase I. The relative humidity (rang- 
ing between 38% and 70%) and room 
temperature (maintained at 78°F) were 
monitored continuously using tempera- 
ture and humidity recorders. 
Results and Discussion 
The response of ADG, ADFI, and 
ADGIADFI to dietary treatments are 
shown in Figures 1 a, b, and c. respec- 
tively. During Phase I .  there were no 
growth or feed intake responses to 
- 
supplemental vitamin B During Phase 
11, ADG responded quadratically to 
vitamin B,?  supplementation (P <0.007) 
with pigs fed 8 times the NRC recom- 
mendation having the greatest ADG 
(1.34 lb). In addition, feed efficiency 
responded quadratically (P < 0.02) to 
vitamin B12 supplementation with pigs 
fed the 4X diet exhibiting the greatest 
feed efficiency (0.72 1 lbllb). For the 
overall experimental period, there 
was a tendency for a linear and qua- 
dratic growth response (P < 0.07 and P 
< 0.09, respectively) of ADG to vita- 
min BIZ supplementation with pigs 
fed the 8X diet having the greatest 
ADG (1 .05  lb) .  Feed efficiency 
responded quadratically during the 
a) ~ N C  g l x  2 x  m1x 1 8 X  0 1 6 X  I 
Quadratic P < 0.007 B,, conc. P < 0.06 
1 . 1  
SEM = 0.038 - Linear P < 0.07 
Phase I Phase I 1  O\ erall 
Period 
Phase I Phase I1 Overall 
Period 
Phase I Phase I1 Overall 
Period 
Figure 1. The response of a) alerage dail? gain (ADG), b) merage dailj feed intake (ADFI), and c) 
ADGI-IDFI in ~ ~ e a n l i n g  pigs to 14 Ib. SE\I = standard error of the mean. \C  = Negatile 
control, 1 9 =  loo%, 2 9  = 200%, 1 9  = JOO%, 8 9  - 800%, and 1 6 9 =  1,600% the 1998 \RC 
requirment recommendation for the 11- to 22-lb pig. 
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Table 1.  Composition of experimental diets, as-fed basis. 
Phase I" Phase 11" 
lngred~ent NC 1X 2X 1X 8X I6X NC 1X 2X 1X 8X I6X 
Con1 
%)bean meal. 16.5% CP 
So) protein concentrate 
U'he) 
Blood cells 
Animal plasma 
Lactose 
Con1 oil 
Limestone 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Salt 
Vitamin mivb 
Trace mineral" 
L-Llsine-HCI 
DL-Methionine 
ZnO 
Mecadov 6. 50 _elton 
Vitamin BI2.  pgllb 
' h C  = Negatib e control. 1 X = 100%. 2X = 200%. 1X = 100%. 8X = 800%. 16X = 1.600% the 1998 NRC requirement for the 1 1 - to 22-lb pig. 
b~LIPplied per ltilogram of diet: retiql acetate. 5.500 11J: cliolecalciferol. 550 IU: alpha-tocopherol acetate. 30 11J. menadione sodi~lm bisulfite. 1.1 mg. riboflabin. 
I 1  mg: d-pantothenic acid. 22.05 mg: niacin. 30 mg. 
' ~ u ~ ~ l i e d  per ltilogram of diet: Zn (as ZnO). 125 mg. Fe (as FeSO;H,O). 125 mg: Mn (as MnO). 15 mg. CLI (as CuS04.5 H20). 10 mg: I (as Ca(IOq).H20). 0.25 
mg. Se (as Na-SeO-). 0.3 mg. 
- Z 
5EM = 0 09 Visual scores for B-vitamin 
assessment for each group are shown 
Treatment 
Figure 2. Tlsual assessme~lt of deficienc! signs. Data based on a scale of 1 to 5,nith 1 haling extensi~e 
deficienc) signs and 5 haling no deficiencj signs. SE\I = standard error of the mean. 
overall experimental period (P < 0.02). 
Pigs supplemented with 4 times the 
NRC recommendation had the greatest 
feed efficiency (0.7 18 lbllb). There 
was a significant main effect (P < 0.06) 
of feed intake due to vitaininB,: supple- 
mentation during Phase 11. 
The growth and feed efficiency 
data for the 4X and 8X supplemental 
groups were similar during Phase I1 
and overall. Pigs fed supplemental 
vitamin B12 consistently had improved 
growth characteristics compared to the 
negative control group during Phase 
11. This suggests that the vitamin BIZ 
requirement for the 22-to-44 lb pig 
may be well above concentrations cur- 
rently recommended by the 1998 NRC. 
- 
in Figure 2. There were no differences 
among groups based on visual assess- 
ment of vitamin BI2  deficiencies. 
Conclusion 
The vitamin Bl l  requirement of 
the 1 1 - to 22-lb pig appears to be simi- 
lar to that recommended by the 1998 
NRC (7.94 pgllb). During phase 11 
(22- to 44-lb). pigs responded to 
vitamin B l l  concentrations between 
4- and 8-fold greater than those cur- 
rently recommended by the 1998 
NRC (6.8 pgllb of diet). Those con- 
centrations are similar to only about 
25% of the vitamin B,: levels used in 
the feed industry for weanling pigs 
(28.63 pgllb of diet) according to a 
recent survey. 
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